For Date: 10/01/2017  -  Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Duplicate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13182</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Radio - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>RESET ALARM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>OLD MENDON ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case:</td>
<td>17-321-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13184</td>
<td>0029</td>
<td>Initiated - INFO</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>[PR] RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13185</td>
<td>0104</td>
<td>911 - ASSIST</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[BL RES03] BLACKSTONE NURSING HOME - BUTLER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13193</td>
<td>0405</td>
<td>911 - MVA</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>GRY 2009 VOLK RABBIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td>PC MA 2VX483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td>WVWAB71K49W057089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towed:</td>
<td>For:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By:</td>
<td>Interstate Towing To:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Accident:</td>
<td>17-104-AC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13196</td>
<td>0742</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[BL BUS26] 7 ELEVEN - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Arrest:</td>
<td>17-118-AR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13200</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Phone - WELFARE CHECK</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>KING ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13202</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WN] WORLD WAR II PARK - VETERAN'S PKWY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>WOONSOCKET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13203</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Phone - ASSIST</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>FEDERAL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13204</td>
<td>1629</td>
<td>Phone - ALARM UNKNOWN</td>
<td>SECURED BUILDING</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>FEDERAL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13205</td>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Initiated - FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>EDG WATER DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13206</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOL PARKING CITATION ISSUED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>MILLER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLU 2012 SON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td>PC RI 390307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td>5NPEB4AC7CH406655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13207</td>
<td>1738</td>
<td>Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOL PARKING CITATION ISSUED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>ETHEL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>GRY 2013 HYUN SE SONATA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td>PC MA 33YR527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td>5NPEC4ACDDH733042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13208</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>ADVISED CIVIL ACTION</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>CANAL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13209</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>MILK ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>RED 2006 HOND UT CRV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg:</td>
<td>PC MA 3BRP30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td>SHSMD78816U401185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13210</td>
<td>2108</td>
<td>Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOL PARKING CITATION ISSUED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>MILLER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-13212 2147 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: CHENEY ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13214 2151 Initiated - RADAR POST SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST + SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13215 2213 911 - MUTUAL AID - FIRE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [ML] TOWER RD
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE
Refer To Fire Case: 17-322-IN
Refer To Fire Case: 17-323-IN

17-13218 2235 Phone - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE G.O.A./PERPETRATOR(S) GO 2
Location/Address: MANN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13219 2352 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: ROCOO DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 10/02/2017 - Monday

17-13235 0448 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK 2
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Field Int: 17-49-FI

17-13240 0506 Phone - NOISE SECURED BUILDING 3
Location/Address: ORCHARD ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13245 0723 Initiated - CRUISER MAINTENANCE NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [BL L0000014] HIGHWAY BARN - ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13246 0744 Initiated - RADAR POST UNFOUNDED 3
Location/Address: GASKILL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13247 0756 911 - MVA *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK 1
Location/Address: FARM ST + SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2012 HYUN SE ACCENT Reg: PC MA 479TP8 VIN: KMHCT4AEXCU058244
Vehicle: GRY 2006 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 874VP9 VIN: 1N4AL11D46N352843
Refer To Accident: 17-105-AC

17-13248 0847 Initiated - TENDING PRISONER NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [UX UXBC] UXBRIDGE COURT - S MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: UXBRIDGE
Refer To Arrest: 17-118-AR

17-13250 0948 Phone - BREAKING & ENTERING *ARREST 1
Location/Address: STAPLES LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2016 CHEV 4D MAL Reg: PC NJ N63GSX VIN: 1G1ZE5ST5GF303126
Towed: For: ARREST By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing
Refer To Arrest: 17-119-AR

17-13251 1008 Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER *ARREST 3
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 17-119-AR

17-13252 1054 Phone - INFO NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: WARNER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13253 1119 Phone - FIRE ALARM RESET ALARM 1
Location/Address: FOX BROOK MNR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 17-324-IN
17-13255 1208  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address: CANAL ST + ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2011 FORD UT ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 647WT1 VIN: 1FMCU0EG8BKA60652

17-13256 1212  Initiated - INVESTIGATION  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: COUNTY ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13257 1214  Phone - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13260 1418  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13261 1426  Initiated - TENDING PRISONER  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: [UX] S MAIN
Jurisdiction: UXBRIDGE
Refer To Arrest: 17-119-AR

17-13262 1429  Walk-In - ASSIST  SECURED BUILDING  1
Location/Address: COUNTY ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13263 1452  Phone - WELFARE CHECK  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  2
Location/Address: CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13264 1519  Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 17-403-OF

17-13265 1704  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  UNABLE TO LOCATE  2
Location/Address: FARNUM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13266 1715  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: [BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13267 1755  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: RESIDENTIAL LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13269 1908  Phone - INFO  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13270 1938  Phone - SUSPICIOUS  NO SERVICE NECESSARY  2
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2017 ALT Reg: PC RI QM597 VIN: 1N4AL3AP6HC261772

17-13271 1950  Phone - MVA  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  1
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: 2015 FL TT Reg: ST OK 2VQ633 VIN: 3AKJGLD56FSGH7502
Refer To Accident: 17-106-AC

17-13272 2006  Phone - INFO  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13273 2218  Phone - SUSPICIOUS  SERVICES RENDERED  2
Location/Address: CARTER AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13276 2327  Phone - ANIMAL  UNFOUNDED  3
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
17-13298 0744  Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address:  [BL BUS76] BLACKSTONE MILLVILLE REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident:  17-421-OF

17-13299 0800  Initiated - INVESTIGATION  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address:  [BL BUS70] TELLSTONES GARAGE - MENDON ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident:  17-421-OF

17-13301 0824  Initiated - INVESTIGATION  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  3
Location/Address:  [BL BUS70] TELLSTONES GARAGE - MENDON ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident:  17-421-OF

17-13302 0929  Walk-In - INVESTIGATION  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  3
Location/Address:  [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident:  17-421-OF

17-13305 1025  Walk-In - INFO  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address:  [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2016 CHEV 4D MAL  Reg: PC NJ N63GSX  VIN: 1G1ZE5ST5GF303126

17-13306 1056  Phone - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address:  MILK ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13307 1132  Walk-In - BURGLARY  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  1
Location/Address:  PINEHURST ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident:  17-422-OF

17-13308 1210  Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address:  [WN] HUNORA LIPPET - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  WOONSOCKET

17-13309 1212  Phone - DISABLED VEHICLE  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address:  FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  WHI 2010 TOYT SCION  Reg: PC MA 946MR1  VIN: JTKDE3B71A0319027

17-13311 1336  Phone - 911 TEST CALL  NOTED IN LOG  3
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13312 1350  Initiated - RADAR POST  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address:  FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13314 1425  Initiated - RADAR POST  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address:  LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13315 1446  Phone - ASSIST  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address:  ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13317 1621  Phone - VEHICLE LOCK OUT  SERVICES RENDERED  3
Location/Address:  ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  BLK 2017 DODG VN  Reg: CO LA N445392  VIN: 2C4RDGGCG3HR698229

17-13319 1852  Initiated - WANTED PERSON  NO SUCH PERSON CAN BE FO  2
Location/Address:  FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13320 1905  Initiated - WANTED PERSON  *ARREST  2
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest:  17-120-AR

17-13321 1916  Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER  *ARREST  3
Location/Address:  [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 17-120-AR

17-13322  1946 Phone - SUSPICIOUS          AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE  2
Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13323  1956 911 - BREAKING & ENTERING  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK 1
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 17-423-OF

17-13324  2000 911 - 911 TEST CALL         NOTED IN LOG  3
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13325  2142 Cellular - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICL  2
Location/Address: [BL L0000011] GORGE - STAPLES LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 1997 FORD UT EXPLORER  Reg: PC RI RJ359  VIN: 1FMDU34E0VZB42361

17-13326  2200 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP    VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address: MAIN ST + BRIDGE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: RED 2012 SUBA OUTBAC  Reg: PC MA 378KV4  VIN: 4S4BR8KCC7C3267278

For Date: 10/04/2017 - Wednesday

17-13337  0127 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP    TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED  2
Location/Address: CANAL ST + ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2000 LINC SE LLS  Reg: PC RI UJ684  VIN: 1LNM87A8YY753062
Refer To Incident: 17-424-OF

17-13348  0602 Initiated - RADAR POST       NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13350  0616 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP    TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED  2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2011 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 1XX293  VIN: 1HGCP2F47BA128801

17-13351  0717 911 - 911 HANG UP          ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL  1
Location/Address: [BL BUS140] FRED HARTNETT MIDDLE SCHOOL - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13352  0749 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP    VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13353  0757 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP    VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address: [BL BUS140] FRED HARTNETT MIDDLE SCHOOL - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: RED 2014 DODG SE DART  Reg: PC MA 1YV118  VIN: 1C3CDFEB9ED797495

17-13354  0805 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP    VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST + SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2011 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 1ED495  VIN: 1GCRKSE32B2464387

17-13355  0848 911 - MEDICAL                REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: [BL BUS76] BLACKSTONE MILLVILLE REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13356  0924 Initiated - TENDING PRISONER NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: [UX UXBC] UXBRIIDGE COURT - S MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: UXBRIDGE
Refer To Arrest: 17-120-AR

17-13357  0930 Phone - ASSIST               NOTED IN LOG  1
Location/Address: BRIDGE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13358  1139 Initiated - RADAR POST      NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: ELM ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Incident Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13359</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Initiated - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>G.O.A./PERPETRATOR(S) GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13360</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13362</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13363</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13364</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL L0000015] JFK/MALONEY SCHOOL COMPLEX - LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13365</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Phone - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13366</td>
<td>1526</td>
<td>Phone - MVA</td>
<td>[BL BUS18] BLACKSTONE GAS CO. - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13367</td>
<td>1618</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[BL 36] DUCHARME ESTATES - FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13368</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Initiated - INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>GASKILL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13369</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>911 - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13370</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>FOX BROOK MNR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13371</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL BUS118] DEAN COOPERATIVE BANK - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13372</td>
<td>1739</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL 44] EMMANUEL MART - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13373</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13374</td>
<td>2037</td>
<td>Phone - FIRE OTHER</td>
<td>LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13375</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>911 - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BELLINGHAM RD</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13376</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>Phone - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-13377  2135  Walk-In - FIRE OTHER  FIRE | EXTINGUISHED  1
Location/Address:  [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  17-327-IN

17-13379  2206  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  RED 2005 CHEV SE AVEO  Reg: PC MA 5XZ116  VIN: KL1TD52685B450420

17-13380  2231  Initiated - RADAR POST  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address:  SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13381  2232  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  SUMMER ST + FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2009 KIA SE SPECTR Reg: PC MA 8PD930  VIN: KNAFE222095655326

17-13383  2238  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  SUMMER ST + FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  WHI 2012 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 994JF1  VIN: 3GCPKSE7XCG185880

17-13385  2303  Initiated - INFO  CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICL  3
Location/Address:  [BL L0000011] GORGE - STAPLES LN
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  WHI 2004 TOYT SE COROLLA Reg: PC RI UD927  VIN: 2T1BR32E94C196081

17-13387  2343  Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible  SECURED BUILDING  1
Location/Address:  INDEPENDENT BUILDING CORP - GLENSIDE DR
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13389  2355  Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICL  2
Location/Address:  FARM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Field Int:  17-50-FI

For Date: 10/05/2017  -  Thursday

17-13394  0020  Initiated - SUSPICIOUS  CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICL  2
Location/Address:  RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2003 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 975JW6  VIN: 4T1BE32K03U645850

17-13395  0030  Cellular - MEDICAL - RESPITORY  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address:  EDGEEWATER DR
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  17-328-IN

17-13413  0439  Phone - NOISE  UNFOUNDED  3
Location/Address:  BUTLER ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13420  0736  Phone - MVA  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  1
Location/Address:  MILK ST + LIBERTY HILL DR
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2010 KIA SE FORTE  Reg: PC MA 2NF155  VIN: KNAFU4A26A5302383
Towed:  For: ACCIDENT By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing
Refer To Accident:  17-108-AC

17-13421  0746  Phone - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address:  [BL 36] DUCHARME ESTATES - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

17-13422  0938  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  RETURNED TO HOME OR FAMI  2
Location/Address:  ELM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2016 KIA SE FORTE5  Reg: PC MA 264VR2  VIN: KNAFK5A87G565647

17-13423  1019  Phone - MEDICAL  REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMEN  1
Location/Address:  [BL 19] BLACKSTONE CANAL HISTORICAL THRIFT STORE - CANAL ST
17-13424 1126 Initiated - INVESTIGATION NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13425 1127 Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARML 1
Location/Address: MARSZALKOWSKI ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2017 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 6KW416 VIN: 3GTU2PEJ0HG380986

17-13426 1142 Other - WANTED PERSON SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13427 1205 Phone - MEDICAL SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13428 1245 Phone - ANIMAL NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13429 1306 Initiated - INFO NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [BL 64] BLACKSTONE VALLEY REGIONAL RECYCLING CENTER - CHESTNUT ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13430 1434 Initiated - INVESTIGATION NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: RAYNER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13431 1516 Initiated - INVESTIGATION NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13435 1621 Phone - OFFICER WANTED PEACE RESTORED 2
Location/Address: RIVERS EDGE RD
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13436 1717 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST + ROCCO DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRN 2003 CHEV UT K2500 Reg: PC MA 1BLC30 VIN: 3GNGK26U03G325706

17-13437 1747 Phone - SUSPICIOUS PERSON NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: STAPLES LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2010 CAM Reg: PC RI PK633 VIN: 4T4BF3EK4AR073080

17-13438 1757 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE CANCELLED 1
Location/Address: [WN] RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

17-13439 1804 Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED PEACE RESTORED 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13440 1838 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: BY 7 11 - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2011 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 6822T3 VIN: 1FTFX1ET1BF80121

17-13441 1910 Cellular - ANIMAL NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13442 1951 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [WN] ELLA AVE
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

17-13443 2049 Cellular - DISORDERLY PEACE RESTORED 1
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13444 2201 Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE SECURED BUILDING 3
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13445</td>
<td>2207</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>CARTER AVE</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Towed: For: ARREST By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13446</td>
<td>2246</td>
<td>BOOKING PRISONER</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-122-AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 10/06/2017 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13464</td>
<td>0431</td>
<td>911 - NOISE</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13465</td>
<td>0447</td>
<td>RELEASE PRISONER</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-122-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13473</td>
<td>0827</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>[UX UXBC] UXBRIDGE COURT - S MAIN ST</td>
<td>UXBRIDGE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-122-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13474</td>
<td>0834</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>NEAR 140 - FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2011 TOYT UT HIGHLA Reg: PC MA 2ZX392 VIN: 5TDDK3EH8BS055288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13475</td>
<td>0909</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>FOX BROOK MNR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13477</td>
<td>0943</td>
<td>RADAR POST</td>
<td>RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-122-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13479</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL</td>
<td>[BL 51] 1 OLD MENDON STREET APARMENTS - OLD MENDON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13480</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>BURGLAR ALARM - Audible</td>
<td>RETILLY AVE</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13481</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>ANIMAL</td>
<td>ANIMAL SHELTER - CHESTNUT ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-122-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13482</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL</td>
<td>[BL L0000029] TURBESI PARK BALL FIELD - RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-122-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13485</td>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>FOX BROOK MNR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NO SERVICE NECESSARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13486</td>
<td>1559</td>
<td>BURGLAR ALARM - Audible</td>
<td>CENTENNIAL DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Additional Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13487</td>
<td>1737</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE SUMMONS SERVED</td>
<td>OAK PL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13490</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>WHI 2004 FORD RANGER Reg: PC MA 714KG0 VIN: 1FTZ45EX4PA34307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13491</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP *ARREST</td>
<td>RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>GRY 2004 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 449JV8 VIN: 4T1BE32K04U846939 Refer To Arrest: 17-123-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13492</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>BOOKING PRISONER *ARREST</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-123-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13493</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>TENDING PRISONER NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-123-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13494</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>BOOKING PRISONER *ARREST</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-123-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13496</td>
<td>2147</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-123-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13497</td>
<td>2155</td>
<td>BURGLAR ALARM - Audible ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALA</td>
<td>[BL L0000014] HIGHWAY BARN - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>RED 2016 HYUN SE SONOTA Reg: PC RI 467530 VIN: 5NPE34AF7GH328682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13498</td>
<td>2206</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>MAIN ST + FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>GRY 2005 TOYT UT TUNDRA Reg: CO RI 11939 VIN: 5TBDT44115S497382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13499</td>
<td>2218</td>
<td>DISABLED VEHICLE MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TO</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>BLU 2002 INF SE I35 Reg: PC MA 4TM266 Towed: For: HAZARD By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13500</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>RELEASE PRISONER RELEASED ON BAIL</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-123-AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 10/07/2017 - Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Initiated</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13525</td>
<td>0851</td>
<td>ALARM UNKNOWN NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>[BL BUS140] FRED HARTNETT MIDDLE SCHOOL - FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13527</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>RADAR POST UNFOUNDED</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13529</td>
<td>1727</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST - LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>BRO 2015 TOYT SE COR Reg: PC MA 3SH833 VIN: 2T1BURHE8FC362674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13530</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>ALARM UNKNOWN NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>STAPLES LN</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13531</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Walk-in - Officer Wanted</td>
<td>Noted in Log</td>
<td>[BL 12B] Blackstone Police Booking Room - St Paul St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13533</td>
<td>2045</td>
<td>Initiated - Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Traffic Citation Issued</td>
<td>Federal St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13536</td>
<td>2253</td>
<td>Initiated - Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Verbal Warning</td>
<td>Upper Blackstone St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 10/08/2017 - Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13542</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>Initiated - Info</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
<td>Carter Ave</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13542</td>
<td>Red 1997 Chev Ut Blazer Reg: PC MA 9WV270 VIN: 1GNDDT13W7V2124137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13553</td>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Phone - Officer Wanted</td>
<td>Noted in Log</td>
<td>Fox Brook Mnr</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13554</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Phone - Noise</td>
<td>Unfounded</td>
<td>Butler St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13555</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Phone - Officer Wanted</td>
<td>Investigated Report Taken</td>
<td>[BL Bus57] StateLine Power Products - Main St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13555</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-429-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13557</td>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Phone - MVA</td>
<td>Investigated Report Taken</td>
<td>Butler St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13557</td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-109-AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13558</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Phone - Officer Wanted</td>
<td>G.O.A./Perpetrator(s) Go</td>
<td>Blackstone ST + Summer St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13559</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Phone - Parking Complaint/Violation</td>
<td>No Service Necessary</td>
<td>Sycamore Ln</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13560</td>
<td>2122</td>
<td>911 - Medical</td>
<td>Removed To Hospital</td>
<td>Federal St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13561</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>Phone - Noise</td>
<td>Unfounded</td>
<td>Reilly Ave</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13563</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>Initiated - Booking Prisoner</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
<td>[BL 12B] Blackstone Police Booking Room - St Paul St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13563</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-124-AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13564</td>
<td>2301</td>
<td>Phone - Officer Wanted</td>
<td>G.O.A./Perpetrator(s) Go</td>
<td>[BL 10] Cumberland Farms - Main St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13565</td>
<td>2319</td>
<td>Walk-In - Release Prisoner</td>
<td>Released On Bail</td>
<td>[BL 12] Police Station Lobby - St Paul St</td>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>17-13565</td>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 17-124-AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 10/09/2017  -  Monday

17-13568   0029  Initiated - INFO  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2016 DODG GRCARA  Reg: PC MA 4663ZM  VIN: 2C4RDGBG2GR146950

17-13582   0630  Phone - MUTUAL AID - POLICE  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address: LINCOLN ST + TEE JAY LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13583   0853  Radio - MUTUAL AID - FIRE  CANCELLED  1
Location/Address: [WN] FRONT ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET
Refer To Fire Case: 17-329-IN

17-13584   0920  911 - SUSPICIOUS PERSON  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13585   0926  Phone - ANIMAL  REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY  3
Location/Address: SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13586   1038  911 - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13587   1111  Phone - MUTUAL AID - POLICE  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address: [ML] CENTRAL ST
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE

17-13588   1258  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13589   1343  Phone - MEDICAL  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address: [BL RES03] BLACKSTONE NURSING HOME - BUTLER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Lat: +042.016370 Lon: -071.546490

17-13590   1451  Phone - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: FOX BROOK MNR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 17-430-OF

17-13591   1532  Phone - WELFARE CHECK  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: ROCCO DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13592   1555  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  NOTED IN LOG  2
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13593   1650  911 - 911 TEST CALL  NOTED IN LOG  3
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13594   1658  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED  2
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13595   1721  Initiated - INVESTIGATION  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: GASKILL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13596   1857  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  2
Location/Address: [BL BUS34] TKO PIZZA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 17-431-OF

17-13597   2022  Phone - SUSPICIOUS  UNABLE TO LOCATE  2
Location/Address: [BL BUS104] PARK & SHOP - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 10/10/2017  -  Tuesday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Vehicles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13617</td>
<td>0611</td>
<td>Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13618</td>
<td>0632</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>ORCHARD ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13619</td>
<td>0820</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>[BL BUS21] THRIFTY (PLAZA) DISCOUNT LIQUORS - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13620</td>
<td>0834</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>[BL L000015] JFK/MALONEY SCHOOL COMPLEX - LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13621</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>911 - 911 TEST CALL</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13622</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13623</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Phone - WELFARE CHECK</td>
<td>FOX BROOK MNR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13624</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>ST PAUL ST + CANAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13625</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13626</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13627</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Cellular - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible</td>
<td>BELLINGHAM RD</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13628</td>
<td>1753</td>
<td>Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE</td>
<td>[WN] THUNDERMIST - CLINTON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13629</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Cellular - SUSPICIOUS</td>
<td>[BL BUS26] 7 ELEVEN - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*ARREST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13630</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*ARREST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13631</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Radio - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13634</td>
<td>2211</td>
<td>Initiated - ASSIST</td>
<td>[BL BUS113] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13635</td>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Cellular - ANIMAL</td>
<td>SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2010 NISS SE ALTIMA</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 332MM2 VIN: 1N4CL2AP8AC156806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0303</td>
<td>Initiated - PUBLIC WORKS/UTILITIES</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0607</td>
<td>911 - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[BL 36] DUCHARME ESTATES - FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0756</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL L0000031] VALATI PARK - SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NO TRESPASS WARNING ISSU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0831</td>
<td>Initiated - TENDING PRISONER</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0852</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL</td>
<td>RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>EARLY VILLAGE DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>CARTER AVE</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL</td>
<td>CARRINGTON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Walk-In - INFO</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624</td>
<td>911 - MEDICAL</td>
<td>ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL L0000019] ROOSEVELT PARK - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Phone - ALARM UNKNOWN</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Walk-In - VEHICLE REPOSSESSION</td>
<td>MARK DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle Details:
- **Vehicle 1**: BLK 2013 HD FLHRCI Reg: MC MA 1E7695 VIN: 1HD1FRM16DB662247
- **Vehicle 2**: BLU 2012 CIV Reg: PC RI IN776 VIN: 19XFB2F81CE318251
- **Vehicle 3**: BRO 1999 MERC SE GRMARQ Reg: PC MA 72K854 VIN: 2MEFM7W5XX665024
- **Vehicle 4**: GRY 2012 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 55TG90 VIN: 2T1BU4EECC778308
17-13679  2014 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
  Location/Address:    WESTMINSTER ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    RED 2008 TOYT SE CAMRY  Reg: PC MA 283GK4  VIN: 4T1BK46K18U071372

17-13680  2022 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
  Location/Address:    RATHBUN ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    BLK 2006 LEXS E33  Reg: PC RI 375356  VIN: JTHBA30G865151599

17-13681  2035 Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOL PARKING CITATION ISSUED  3
  Location/Address:    MAIN ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    BLK 2006 LEXS RX350  Reg: PC MA 567KX6  VIN: 2T2BZMCA5GC049331

17-13682  2039 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
  Location/Address:    MAIN ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    RED 2001 CHEV IMPALA  Reg: PC RI IB503  VIN: 2G1WH55K41917149

17-13685  2139 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
  Location/Address:    LINCOLN ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    GRY 2001 CHEV UT TAHOE  Reg: PC MA 7JMA30  VIN: 1GNEK13T31J286926

17-13686  2204 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
  Location/Address:    [BL BUS120] UNION HOUSE HOTEL (APARTMENTS) - BRIDGE ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    RED 2008 CHEV SE AVEO  Reg: PC MA 2MB917  VIN: KL1TD5668B061520

For Date: 10/12/2017 - Thursday

17-13691  0108 Initiated - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible SECURED BUILDING  1
  Location/Address:    [BL BUS113] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13692  0133 Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Silent SECURED BUILDING  1
  Location/Address:    GLENSIDE DR
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13703  0604 Phone - ANIMAL REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY  3
  Location/Address:    BELLINGHAM RD
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13704  0728 Initiated - MVA *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  1
  Location/Address:    ST PAUL ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    2016 TK  Reg: APN IN 2313575
  Refer To Accident:    17-111-AC

17-13705  0840 Phone - FIRE ALARM ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALA  1
  Location/Address:    BELLINGHAM RD
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Refer To Fire Case:    17-330-IN

17-13706  0904 Phone - BOX ALARM NOTED IN LOG  1
  Location/Address:    [BL BUS118] DEAN COOPERATIVE BANK - MAIN ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13707  0939 Phone - NOISE PEACE RESTORED  3
  Location/Address:    GODDARD ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13709  1145 Phone - MVA *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK  1
  Location/Address:    SYCAMORE LN
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
  Vehicle:    BLU 2017 MACK LR613  Reg: APN MA 2889A  VIN: 1M2LR02C4HM002764
  Vehicle:    GRY 2015 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA X7H  VIN: 1GC1KWEG9FF618396
  Refer To Accident:    17-112-AC

17-13710  1313 Phone - ANIMAL REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY  3
  Location/Address:    GODDARD ST
  Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13712  1543 Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALA  1
  Location/Address:    ROLLING BROOK LN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13713</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>Walk-In - ASSIST</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13714</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PARK ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13715</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13716</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13717</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*ARREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13718</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>2354</td>
<td>Initiated - INFO</td>
<td>[BL 71] GREENWAY BIKE PATH - CANAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13719</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>2359</td>
<td>Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible</td>
<td>[BL L0000014] HIGHWAY BARN - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SECURED BUILDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 10/13/2017 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13725</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0246</td>
<td>Initiated - DISABLED VEHICLE</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NO SERVICE NECESSARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13736</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0626</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>GLENSIDE DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13738</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0839</td>
<td>Alarm - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>[BL RES05] FOX BROOK MANOR - FOX BROOK MNR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13739</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0842</td>
<td>Walk-In - LOST PROPERTY</td>
<td>[BL L0000019] ROOSEVELT PARK - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13741</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0902</td>
<td>Initiated - TENDING PRISONER</td>
<td>[UX UXBC] UXBRIDGE COURT - S MAIN ST</td>
<td>UXBRIDGE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13742</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0910</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL</td>
<td>MENDON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13743</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0916</td>
<td>Phone - NOISE</td>
<td>WARNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13744</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>0955</td>
<td>Phone - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer To Fire Case: 17-332-IN
Refer To Incident: 17-433-OF
17-13745 1014 Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13746 1019 Initiated - INVESTIGATION NOTED IN LOG 3
Location: [MF] MILFORD HOSPITAL
Jurisdiction: MILFORD
Refer To Incident: 17-433-OF

17-13747 1047 Phone - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13748 1108 Phone - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [BL RES03] BLACKSTONE NURSING HOME - BUTLER ST
Lat: +042.016370 Lon: -071.546490
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 17-334-IN

17-13749 1324 Phone - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13750 1416 Phone - NOISE SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13751 1536 Phone - ASSIST SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [BL RES06] ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13752 1647 Phone - ASSIST MESSAGE/SUMMONS NOT DELI 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS120] UNION HOUSE HOTEL (APARTMENTS) - BRIDGE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13753 1741 Phone - VEHICLE LOCK OUT SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS26] 7 ELEVEN - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GLD 2003 ACC Reg: PC RI JH545 VIN: 1HGCM56383A022635

17-13754 1752 Phone - OFFICER WANTED PEACE RESTORED 2
Location/Address: CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13755 1851 Phone - FIRE ALARM SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS101] AT&T TELEPHONE TOWER - MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 17-335-IN

17-13756 1947 Phone - DISORDERLY *ARREST 1
Location/Address: CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 17-127-AR

17-13757 1953 Radio - MUTUAL AID - POLICE REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 1
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2016 DODG PK RAM 2500 Reg: TK NH FA7179 VIN: 3C6UR5PL3GG317109
Vehicle: WHI 2014 CAMPER Reg: AHN NH T424660 VIN: 4X4FWCK24EV027831
Refer To Incident: 17-438-OF

17-13758 2000 Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER *ARREST 3
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 17-127-AR

17-13759 2100 Cellular - OFFICER WANTED REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 2
Location/Address: BUTLER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

17-13760 2135 Walk-In - GENERAL SERVICE NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 17-127-AR

17-13761 2158 Cellular - OFFICER WANTED UNABLE TO LOCATE 2
For Date: 10/14/2017 - Saturday

17-13762 2243 911 - OFFICER WANTED UNFOUNDED 2
Location/Address:    HANDY RD
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    BLK 2011 TOYT SE CAMRYS  Reg: PC MA VTJ702  VIN: 4T4BF3EK6BR212305

17-13764 2310 Phone - FIRE ALARM SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:    CHENEY ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    BLK 2011 TOYT SE CAMRYS  Reg: PC MA VTJ702  VIN: 4T4BF3EK6BR212305

17-13766 2343 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address:    MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    BLU 2012 HYUN SE SONATA  Reg: PC MA 999VX2  VIN: 5NPEB4AC3CH327077

For Date: 10/14/2017 - Saturday

17-13783 0538 Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible SECURED BUILDING 1
Location/Address:    [BL L000014] HIGHWAY BARN - ELM ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13786 0607 Initiated - RELEASE PRISONER RELEASED ON BAIL 3
Location/Address:    [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest:    17-127-AR

17-13787 0706 911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address:    [BL 36] DUCHARME ESTATES - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13788 0707 Phone - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOLATIO PARKING CITATION ISSUED 3
Location/Address:    BUTLER ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    WHI 2014 JEEP PATRIO  Reg: PC MA 6EV261  VIN: 1C4NJRFB8ED641428

17-13789 0740 Walk-In - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address:    [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13790 0805 Phone - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOLATIO PARKING CITATION ISSUED 3
Location/Address:    OAK PL
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    2004 CHEV  Reg: PC PA HCB1025

17-13791 0805 Phone - INFO NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address:    [BL BUS134] DYNEGY (ANP) - ELM ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Lat: +042.032700 Lon: -071.310200

17-13793 1212 Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE UNABLE TO LOCATE 3
Location/Address:    FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13794 1244 Phone - GENERAL SERVICE REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address:    CHAMPLAIN AVE
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13797 1359 Phone - MVA MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TO 1
Location/Address:    RATHBUN ST + WESTMINSTER ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    BLU 2015 NISS VERSA  Reg: PC MA 3NXR20  VIN: 3N1CE2CP1FL393914
Towed:    For: ACCIDENT By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing
Vehicle:    RED 2004 FORD TK F150  Reg: CM RI 114720  VIN: 1FTPW1454KA52346
Towed:    For: ACCIDENT By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing
Refer To Accident:    17-113-AC
Refer To Fire Case:    17-337-IN

17-13798 1434 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:    [BL RES01] ANTAYA RESIDENCE - WESTMINSTER ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

17-13799 1702 Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE MESSAGE/SUMMONS NOT DELI 3
Location/Address:    FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
**17-13800**  1723  Initiated - DISABLED VEHICLE SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**17-13801**  1750  911 - MVA MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TO 1
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Refer To Accident: 17-114-AC
Refer To Fire Case: 17-338-IN
Refer To Incident: 17-434-OF

**17-13802**  1908  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2
Location/Address: ASCENSION ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2004 SE I35 Reg: PC MA 7KWG10 VIN: JNKDA31A44T204956

Refer To Incident: 17-435-OF

**17-13803**  2057  Cellular - FIRE SMOKE FIRE | INVESTIGATED 1
Location/Address: MILK ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Refer To Fire Case: 17-339-IN

**17-13805**  2306  911 - MEDICAL - OD REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Additional Activity: 10/14/2017 2100 Pavone, Michael Patrol 5 Hrs 0 Min

**For Date: 10/15/2017 - Sunday**

**17-13820**  0602  Initiated - RADAR POST NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**17-13822**  0628  911 - FIRE ALARM FIRE | INVESTIGATED 1
Location/Address: RAYNER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Refer To Fire Case: 17-340-IN

**17-13823**  0833  911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: FOX RUN RD
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**17-13824**  0859  Phone - OFFICER WANTED *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAK 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS113] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Refer To Incident: 17-436-OF

**17-13825**  0932  Phone - MEDICAL REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS113] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Refer To Fire Case: 17-341-IN

**17-13828**  1149  Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**17-13829**  1154  Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOL PARKING CITATION ISSUED 3
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2008 EDG Reg: PC RI GN485 VIN: 2FMDK49C18BB37759

**17-13831**  1253  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST + SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2006 SUBA FOREST Reg: PC MA 2CD582 VIN: JF1SG63676H705658
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Services Rendered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-13832</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Phone - MUTUAL AID - FIRE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WN] FAIRLAWN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case: 17-342-IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13833</td>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOL PARKING CITATION ISSUED</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: FARM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2008 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 4KS979 VIN: 2GCEK19C281253162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13834</td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case: 17-343-IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13835</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [BL BUS113] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2015 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 6APV40 VIN: KMHDH4AE0FU284013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13836</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE UNFOUNDED</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: FEDERAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13837</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: CANAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2008 HYUN ENTOUR Reg: PC MA BV2983 VIN: KNMDMC233X86054523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13838</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: OAK PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13839</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: ELM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2004 MERC MOUNTA Reg: PC MA 454PR2 VIN: 4M2ZU86K54UJ05936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-13842</td>
<td>2246</td>
<td>Other - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [BL RES02] 92 MAIN STREET (APT'S) - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>